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he bqÿdmg, lock the door, and pat finite and could be easily answered, bat Mr. 

the key in his pocket2 “W will Çary bad desired to submit a series of qnei- 
adjourn the body when he pleases end pat a tiona 10 the Attorney General which were 
Stop to discussion When it offends hie taste necessitate hie travelling
We are afraid Mr. Hams and the Council The resolution was carried, 
are fast coming to loggerheads ; bat if the 
Mayor from his present course emmets any
thing but an ignominious defln—if be

The Municipal Election—-The election 
of a Councillor to represent Johnson street

of MrM^colm Muuro, The steamer Enterprise arrived from New 
resigned, took place at tbe Railroad Reu- Westminster yesterday afternoon with, 
tauraot, Johnson street, yesterday, and ter- 25 passengers and * Cariboo exoreee

iSSLg ‘ „ ^VT^r00-tf? kr'frM£%** crîsfie,»«î iswere opened at eight o’clock, and the friends Monday last, we have the latest news from 
.of the candidates, Messrs. Lindsay and W. the mines. Times on the creek continue 
Hibbard, commenced mustering' the voters, between 200 and 300 men are out of
eight votes being recorded immediately for wo*o°^°opget nothing to do.
Hibb.td. A,™...de, mb- bTÆ.'S^.SK'.K'SÆÎ 

bard having received 28 votes, and Lindsay lin’s Galch^ abeve the Erieson, where they 
12j( The voting continued steady, Hibbard reported having struck $8 to the pan. 
maintaining about the same lead up to about ... .e5.awil?ilLclai™» *? which oar informant
half-past two, when Mr. Lipdsay reached 19 «my ie sinking's shaf^on 6 the 'tiwTbe’ 

*am. oncober tb.t be' pulled «n, £2,'aï *oS Sd tta S
^ f?ound- The day before our ipfopmant £?

books, although several parties were derirous gw at w^k ttov have aken o^wT^ 
ef recording their votes for the leading eaodi- P The Erieïin daim haveïtont lltl

who annonneed the remit at 4 o’clock. Mr. 8rut Dewe k. ^°sant betieveejha* 
Hibbard tbereapon thanked his constituents claim by next^exprws^ Mr Dinwodi^hua
Msgïa'a g» t£& •
had served three Ailnths’ apprenticeship in having hm « pile,” goes home* to
the Council, and begging the electors to Canada b^Mhe filet steamer 
support the Mayor and Council^» the action 7 nr»t steamer-
they might take; with respect tcT^e Church 1 CENTRAL PUBLIC SCHOOL
Reserve encroachment. The yeeult of this —____
election is conclusive of the popular senti. To the Editor op the British Colonist, 
ment on this question. Mr. Lindsay posses- —Sib,—In your issue ot yesterday I noticed 
see qualifications that would have un- a report of the proceedings at the opening 
doubtedlv made him an able Oonoeillor, of the Public School and read with interest 
he is also a man ot undoubted tote- the many good things said by the Governor, 
grity and respectability, and has many the Bishop, the Rev. Mr. Somerville, Dr. 
friends in the community, but his views on Evans and Captain Lang I suppose that 
the test question were looked open as equi- they all epoke sincerely and are all true 
vooal and unsound, whereas his. opponent friends of the system so happily inaugurated, 
was bold and upoompromiejpg, and despite and will do all they can to make <*r publie 
the giant exertions of William Burlington, schools the schools of the place, but I wae 
the voters showed plainly and Unmistakably Strangely surprised to observe that they 
that they would have no bearing about the made little or no reference to the history of 
bush in regard to the recent infringement of the exertions which have resulted so well, 
their undoubted rights. and that the names of those who have

lioeeered the movement were passed qver 
n silence. I think the three cheers to thu 
Governor were well earned—I would not have 
grudged, either, three to the Bishop himself, 
bat I certainly think that other three might- 
have been given in honor el Or. Powell, who 
introduced the Education bill, and (be others 
who aided him in carrying it through. And 
I hope you wilf insett this to show that al
though forgotten by the orators of yesterday 
they are not forgotten by a grateful public. - 
■MMBHBBMHMlAtfBÊfei Cme.

BRITISH COLUMBIA*

* STAN Dr» O COH HITTERS.
Mr. Fell moved the appointment ot a com- 

, ... , . mittoe of three to form a standing Sanitory
fancies for a moment that hie futile efforts Committee, also a Committee on Beservee 
against public opinion are going to benefit and 00 Ftoaooe.
either himself or the Church party, or post- h Mr C\ry ”^ed that no furtherTesohitioDs 
poo. iodefioitely tbo l“d

nuisance, he will be the most egregiously Mr. Thorne seconded, 
mistaken man that ever formed an individual The Me>or called upon Mr. Cary to ex»f w-—» fistes sstrss? ;sr if

CTTT jomrom 6tX* »3» ‘.tiT-fc.,.
Monoat* July 31 resolutions. The Council bad been sitting

for some time and had passed many resolu- 
x*tCol°CI ^:1S*?■ ”• ^went—Hie done which were allowed to drop, and
Worship the Mayor, and Councillors Fell, nothing more was heard of, it he did not see 
Smith, Jeffery, Thorne and Carey. the use of the Council wasting any more

communications. time unless them resolutions were acted
From Vancouver Timet, enclosing account op*n, aad_ he hoped the.CoenCil would anp- 

for advertising municipal election, $4, and
requesting payment. The ; Mayor put the amendment. Messrs.

Hie Worship said the Councillors elected c"ï end *or ...
should bear these expenses. Messrs. Fell, Sqaith and Jeffrey did not

Mr. Fell thought it wus a matter that Tote i tbe Ma7« said the amendment was
should be referred to the Sheriff. loa,‘ - itBÊiaÆœmmsMSMiiSKmm

Tbe Mayor said the notice was for the ge
neral election in November, 1864, aod be 
thought each might contribute his share of 
the expenses, the amount of which could be 
ascertained on application to the Sheriff.

Leave was given to Messrs. Mason & Balls 
to remove sidewalk, and occupy portion ot 
street comer of Humboldt and McClure 
streets, for building purposes.

ESQUIMAU? BRIDGE.
Mr. Russell, of Esquimau road, complained 

of the condition of the second bridge on the 
EsqUimalt road, and asked that it be re
paired.

The Mayor said the Conocilbad frequently 
been addressed on tbe subject of the bridges, 
bat bad always declared them out of their 
jurisdiction.

Mr. Fell asked if they were not within the 
city limits ? "

The Mayor read section 20, of the Charter, 
and said it was vagne on the subject. The 
Council had always kept aloof from the 
bridges, and he should advise them to 
pursue the some policy, particularly while 
tbe Council was without funds to effect the 
necessary repairs, which h» believed would 
be found to involve considerable outlay when 
once they commenced.

At the suggestion of Mr. Fell, the clerk 
was ordered to address Mr.Rnsshll, informing 
him that the bridges were not within the 
city limits, and the Council regretted that 
they could not comply v.ith the request.

ii-

CHURCH RESERVE, a,!! 6.1 
The Mayor said in answer to the enquiry 

on this subject h«f wished to remark that 
Mr. Thorne’s resolution was not in con
formity with law, and it was not' to bs ex
pected that he should adt upon (aaytttta|f-ao 
vague. It contained no tosti'uctiotfr)‘What- 
ever aâ to how the fences were to removed 
If it was intended that be at au ébl»-bodied 
man was to go axe in hand, ahd’kueck them 
down, he would state plainly that be 
ehould’nt do it, bat if Mr. Thorne widhed tb 
ge and do it be should noV etop him. 
felt certain they could hot wish ^to see him, 
(be Mayor, do anything derogatory to them
selves or the town at large which it cer
tainly would be if he need physical force. If 
ever the Reserve belonged to the people-it 
belonged to them still, the fcoeing would not 
deprive them of their right in any shape or 
form. There was a more proper way of 
testing the question, and he felt sure thev 
did not wish to see him qrimtoally prosecuted 
or put in prisons’ It would be very inconve
nient to be put in gaol jnst now (laughter . 
No man would put his hand in his pocket 
and pay $400 to get him out. He was glad 
to bear Councillor Cary talk of retrenchment. 
He would not pay $50 for cleaning the 
streets but wished the Mayor to involve the 
pity to the extent of $5,000 or $10,000. He 
Wdnki be happy W give hie moral aid to the 
Resolution when properly worded. . but he 
would.not apt upon it. as iLatood.

Mr. Thorne said jt was a pity for the oily 
that everything they did was wrong. His 
poor resolution was now wiong ; but he 
should like the Mayor to state how it was 
wrong. The faot was that everything was 
wrong where pounds, shillings apd pence 
conflicted, and that was what bad hurried 
him into tbe Council.

Mayor — Your intention no doubt was 
good enough, Mr. Thorne, bat you did not 
pat the thing in such a form as 1 could act 
legally upon it.

Mr. Thorne—I have nothing to do with 
craigfloweb road. intentions ; I came here to do my doty. IM

A communication ft.» K. ».!**, £ rÆ »
Chairman of the B.quimalt Di.t.i.l B.ad mJ„, of eomp]y»g-111, 10, la.o.^f ,ba 
Commissioners, wag read, calling the atten- resoIutioo. M H Solution is not to be acted 
bon of the Connc.l to the condition of the because* it is not good English.

months from neglecUdg it. 8 S T 1 ï‘ïA ^
The Mayor explained the circumstances I whe,her0neman is to be allowed to take 24 

under wb.pyhe commun,cation waa spat. #ore, of land that does not belong to him. 
The Councilors thought tba the Corf>oratioo and l0 keep it io8l tbe wholfl oitS

Thorne codclud
by the Road Commission. The commnnica- cif might ^ oelled .. bo8h>.. but it waa ,be 
tion was received and placed on file. duty of'the Mayor to have token action upon

the powers or the council. the resolution, and to have removed the fence
A communication from the Colonial Secre- in broad daylight. ... affcp -

tary was read stating in effect that tbe Conn- Mr. Carey followed, declaring_,t|tiat the 
oil bad songht information on to many points Mayor not only had the power w epfry out 
that his ExtieHenoy 'thboght it nnreasonable the resolution, bat it was his dnt^o do it, 
to expect the Attorney General to answer and if he bad not the power to ant upon 
them all, but if the Council desired his opin- this resolution he could have no power to 
ion on any definite point so as to remove any do anything else. He personally did not 
pressing doubts or to strengthen their hands mean to fall back from the résolutif». He 
in any emergency, It Would be readily af- was as loyal and as peaceful a subject aa 
forded. bis Worship or any of the Council, but he

Mr. Fell thought that » simple an answer bad been sent into the Counoil to, protect 
might have been sent sooner. the rights of the people, and when he saw,

The eomnmoioatioa waa ordered to be ooe of their rights being infringed upon he 
filed. was prepared to do hie utmost to prevent it,

and would give bis life for it if necessary. 
He contended that the Mayor bad the power 
to swear in a sufficient number of special 
constables to assist him in removing the 
obstructions and to prevent the interference 
of tbe poliee. He was sure tbe people 
would all stand by the Mayor and support 
him (applause).

The Mayor remarked that the subject 
could be brought up again, and if put in 
proper form, tbe mode pointed out, and where 
the fende were to come from, bewq^ld be 
prepared to give it all Mi moral support, but 
net physical.

Mr. Cary said after the communication Mr. Thorne—No, I am not one of those to 
they bad heard read he should wish the two g0 back from my position. The thing is 
motions of which he had given notice should plain enough, 
stand ever until next meeting.

ADDRESS TO MB. COLFAX.
On motion of Mr. Cary, tbe address pre

sented by the Mayor and Council to the bon.
Schuyler Colfax, Speaker of tbe American 
House of Representatives* was ordered to be 
entered upon the minâtes of the Council.

in

I
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Rocxr Mountain Mines—The Walls 
Walla Statesman publishes tbe following hews 
from Bitter Root Valley, the gold diggings 
discovered some time since on the bead 
waters of the Missouri river, on the eastern 
slope of the Rocky Mountains :—

There are five grist mills in course of erec
tion in the Bitter Root Valley, all of which 
Will be completed this fall.

Tbe crops in the valley, did not promise
an abundant yield. Tbefall wtoat had been _ -uti _ x_
winter killed. Tfie epripg wheat was most Serious Céarqe.—D, B. Chisholm, Un
promising. phty Sheriff of Cariboo, was brought op ott
j Flour, supplied from Salt Lake, was selling tri&I last week before Jddge Begbie, having
,DÎSLÏSemJÎSidrTn„i» h.H 1,6611 <*"8* John Perrin, a well knowi 
iived at Fort Benton, np to the middle of ®iner» ”ith offering, for a bribe, to pack a 
jane, and five or six more werbxdaily ex- jury for aie in the case of Hênneas V. Per» 
peoted. rin. Chisholm totally denied the charge,
iA lte5S^L of miners had token aod said he bad showed the jury list Id both

report said very rich gold^ine^had’been Pontiff End defendant in order that there 
discovered. Nothing definite was known ebohId be no objection to any of the jbrtfirf. 
about the mines when Mr. Shockley left. He said it had always been-the practice of 
' The mines adjacent to tbe Ritter Root the court te endeavor to have juries not cun* 
Valley, which were discovered last spring, nected in apy way with tbp.cssee, and be 
are paying well. The diggings are “spotted,^ bad been more particular 'in this case ,ae 
however, and the paying ctoims, eo far as *bè litigants were two of* the oldest duff 
discovered, pretty generally [taken up. The beat known mi nets on the creek. Thé jury, 
richest diggings ere on the head of the Little after a short deliberation, returned 
Blackfoot and in Laa* Charoe Gulch, just diet of “ not guilty,” in which Judge Begbie. 
beyond the divide of the. Rocky Mountains. Poncnrred, at the same time censuring Mr. 
The fortner mines extend along the river for; Chisholm for indiscretion in bolding a pri- 
about six miles, and the richest claims pay rate conference with a party m a shit about 
from $100 to $200 per day. Two men on *° eome off- __________

.. a..,.-, h.
the amount out of the claim in six days. Jimmy' has at length, after a series of ad-

About 500 men—including those who went kentnres, turned op in San Francisco, where, 
from tbe Cœur d’Alene—have gone from this however, he no sooner showed his nose tbàû 
fide into that country thia season.^, he was arrested by tbe detectives, on the

i Nanaimo Items—We have th|r Nanaimo strength of an advertisement in the Page! 
Gatette of Monday, July 31, from which wa Sound papers, offering a reward for hits, 
condense the following : Mr. DeCosmoe ar- ^iom>'t appears, sold the “ Jenny Jenee» 

-vr „• „„ r.. . , ; _ to a Spanish firm m Maxatlan for $12,00$,rtved at Nana mo on Friday last, a public an{j boidtj came up to San Rr*uoiaoo. The
ultracr was to be given m his honor last telegram says he takes it very philosophy* 
night.. ..The Marsh troupe gave two enter- cally ; doubtless his old expérieneè in (ho 
taioments last week, which were well Hotef de Pemberton” stands him in gdM 
attended...... Flour is sold in Nanaimo service in the present June to re.
by Mr. Mayer for $8 per^ barrel-----
An inquest was held on Monday last on tbe 
body of Alexander Porter, Verdict—* Ac 
tidental drowning-”.... A set of new coal 
scales,/ made by. Spratt & Kriemlar, of this ‘
City, and capable of weighing eight tone, had 
arrived....... A naw store has been opened by

:CLEANING THE STREETS.
An offer was read-from J. Jackson to clean 

tbe streets for tbe sum of $30 i ’
Tbe Mayor did not see that the Council 

could accept the offer.
Mr. Fell thought that they could, and if 

tbe party was willing to wait for payment 
until the Council was in funds, they could 
not refuse, considering the odoriferous State 
which the streets had attained.

The commnnieation was Ordered to: be 
i oeived and filed. ut

an a ver
ra is

tai

J . • —---- ----- -^7,------- . . . ..
i New Gold Digoinos — Mr.. Thomas 
Smith, from Sheriff Naylor’s farm, Sooke, 
informs ns that he and two others reoehtiy 
found excellent prospects in a brdtiit a stidrt 
distance below Jordan ri*eŸr:a1tie iisI cocâ- 
dent that good diggings exist ' ttieiti and be
lieves from the prospects obtained^aud the 
appearance of the country, that i they will 
prove better than Leech river. The preek> 
about 35 miles by land below Sooke river.

Convict at Laeqb-^A convict 
John Scott, escaped from the Oregon State 
Penitentiary on tbe 21st nit. and aa Ire is 
thought to have «one north, the Oregonian 
requests the papers to mention the fact A 
reward is offered for his apprehension, but 
the amount is not stated, nor is ady deeorip- 
tion given of the convict.

abating nuisances.
The committee appointed to wait upon the 

Superintendent of Poliee and to ascertain 
whether and what instructions bad been re
ceived by that officer on the eobject of the 
Police assisting in abating nnrsances, re
ported that in the absence of the Superin
tendent they had seen thé Inspector, who said 
he bad received no instructions on the sub-

Messrs. Platt & Johns.... Mr. Marsh has 
presented a number of books to the publie 
library... .The bark Austerlind. sailed on 
Saturday, with 600 tone coal and twenty 
passengers. _ 1 :

jeot.
On motion, the committee’s report was 

banded back for further report.
NOTICE OF MOTION.

j Another Fight for tëb Championship.
Jem Mace has challenged the present cham
pion, Joe W or maid, and they are to fight 
for £200 and the belt. Msec expects an 
easy victory. It will be his last appearance 
In tbeVoped'arena. To which Ever aide vic
tory may incline, he will retireT'from “ the 
profession,” become a Vice-President ot the
Benevolent Pugilist Association, and hoid DBi Colenso-Mf. Cardwell, it seems, 
levm and sparringtennions in the gallery of thonght it right, while inviting the other coN 
his “ hostelry.” , , onial bishops now in England to hie State

Trial of "Constance iiaiu-Mt. Kàrs- dioner- 00 tbe Q0660’8 birlbd*7’to inTite Df- 
l*«. Q C, .«d M,. H. EofW,' both of the ÏLL'Iy

oitooit, b.,0 b«fl ,otoin«d.b, tbe,
Cn.o to oondoot the ptooeoouob of Coo- --------
ataooo Kootat tbo opproaohiog Wilt, os.izo. CaitaBu.o . Foil , Mojtco-lo order to 
«r. Bdlio boo boort rel.ioed lor tbo doftmoo. «o»»»njo>.^ »•«•. ;™igr.,i.o tobow.
-•Am TO ttaMto Child»*» — Tbo

Doohota of AigJ le'o «fil. girl. b.r. »0. . C^£ifT f'd 

bo, of olotbio, to ,b. ooloiad obiidr.o inAmo,ica. m m «to, .blob *„-»<# * •MEv.» W Wmm.

themselves, ^naescq aii 
THioh RENTt»—ïhe tents o^' ^n^ 

theatres are enormous. Tliat ofth* Haymar^ 
ket is nearly £4060 ; of Crurywfaney £7800 ; 
the Princess’s W'sdbW at *400»; the 
Adetph^ir£i500 ;! End the Lyoenfb, *4060.

The Mayor—There is no other business 
before the meeting, I adjourn the Council 
till next Monday evening., His Worship 
here left the chair (hisses).

Mr. Gary—I don’t think yoor Worship has 
the power.

The Mayor—Yes I have ; I don’t want to 
sit here and hear you taHttoll evening.

0 9U*8J!ON8‘ Mr. Thorne—No, I don’t suppose yon do
Mr. Fell moved tant the following ques- (laughter)

tions be submitted for the,opinidn of the At- Considerable confusion here followed. Mrs. 
torney General : Thorne begged the Mayor to reemne his seat

Have -we power to collect trades lieenapal a» he bad a retolution to bring forward, 
or have we power-to levy a rate on rental of The dttte mew* I-cannot
all buildings and real estate within the city, héaranything more on the subject 
provided a byelaw be passed by the Conneil Mr. Thome—I wapt to move 
for such a purpose. went of ooefidende. ad ___

«SSiCS a: jzxssst
evtry thing—the power to raise funds. vote, and the meeting adjourned amid.owfh
fiSSSÇÿ’At be b.„o, U '• •______

expooge tbo ton» gjl «Lft’ î”;1"'”"’ “ * Carie, o. Vi.it, of lb. Hod. S. Coif.,
’■ m., ... b. obuioed «I lb, tb«lr, pom.it

“ti'XtSZ. SOMW Wb« do- goto,.................... “

lit

A
▼ote of

itffioJ’-/.IT!

,tes
iV vino oril 1B ■ New, mSEtRLEHurTw-Tih*s Toronto OUt, 

eay** lirge nnmbet of officers a*d soldi#M 
ratiring fross itise Asaeriein army, are aboil 
to sstaWUfe *tiew settlement at «he boa* 
WÉqwtifef t|d Yeikrwstona river, not far from 
too northweetorn boundary. WfiW

%

tit E)t*lq 38*!) (Calmât.
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Tuesday, A

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

If it wanted .any more evidence of the 
almost unanitçjpA feeling of tfi^fnhabi- 
tants of Victoria on the question of removing 
tbe fences around the Church Reserve, the re
sult of yesterday’s eleetion in Johnson street 
Ward bas certainly supplied the require
ment. A public meeting j 
solved that the fences shoal 
—that tbe publie nuisance ti^uidAeabated. 
The elector» of James Bay wjfljfclorsed 
the resolution, and returned two filmera to 
carry out tbe principle in the City Council. 
The Council passed #» resolution aod re
quested the Mayor to perform his duty in 
the matter, and while tire letter functionary 
has been taking the subject under his “ seri
ous consideration,” another election takes 
placedn Johnson street Ward, in which the 
Church party get beaten by a majority of 
fifty-five to twenty-one. The resignation ol 
Mr. Lindsay at three o’clock diminished con
siderably the victory of his opponent, whose 
majority before the dosing of the poll, would 
have borne a much larger proportion than it 
did. As it is, the number of votes polled— 
seventy-six—chows conclusively enough that 
where any opposition is raised on this ques
tion to the popular voice there is sufficient 
interest taken by tbe inhabitants to crush it 
out with an overwhelming majority. Had 
the polling been continued till four’o’clock, 
we have no doubt that a hundred votes would 
have been recorded, which at this time of 
the year for a single word ie a large propor
tion. The result of the election will show 
clearly to the Mayor tbe desire of the inhabi
tants. Not a vestige of excuse can now be 
put forward that the resolution passed by the 
public meeting does not meet with the full 
approbation of the public. Every election or 
other test results in the same condemnation 
of the Ghnrch party, and shows the quiet de
termination of the inhabits uta to have the 
obnoxious erections removed and the property 
clearly and indisputably an appanage of the 
city. With such unanimity of public feeling 
—and such an in disputable claim to the pro
perty by the people—aoy men bolding the 
position of Mayor most be laboring under a 
heavy load of squeamishness who shirks the 
performance of those duties which the Coun
cil has in this Church reserve matter chosen 
to place upon him.

From the proceedings of the City Conneil 
last night it vrpnld appear that “ Hie Wor
ship tbe Mayor,” has become a staunch 
supporter of law and order—so staunch in 
fact that he shri; ks from the tender task of 
removing a public nuisance. If a man erects 
a barricade across the street, this philanthro 
pic city father in bis parental gentleness says 
if the obstructions are to be removed, hé will 
only sanction the use of moral force. Tbe 
tenderness of out municipal magistrate is very 
powerfully evinced, but what he means by 
moral force in removing fences is something, 
we confess, we are unable to malte out, unless 
indeed he is a member of4be Canute family, 
and fancies that tbe laws of nature will roll 
back at his bidding. We recollect a period, 
not anterior to the Deluge, when HU Wor..

wedded to the

nimonaly re- 
e taken' down

ship was not so 
moral-ania. It is not indeed a very long time 
ago when an unfortunate man was incar
cerated for leaving some goods which were 
for sale encroaching a little on the sidewalk ; 
bnt then the man was poor and nniûflnential 
—crimes sufficient in most countries to jus
tify tbe sternness of outraged dignity which 
His Worship donned for tbe occasion. As 
the killing of one man makes a murder, and 
the destruction of thousands a hero, so no
doubt Mr. Harris fancies that a poor man 
enoroachibg one foot nine inches on a thor
oughfare should be severely dealt with, while 
a Bishop who confines himself to the trifling 
area of twenty-five acres on the publie do
main should be allowed, Dogbérry like, to 
11 depart in peace.” The public and the 
Council agree in asserting that tbe fences 
On the Chnreh reserve are a nuisance, and 
the Mayor U called upon clearly and dis
tinctly by the resolution of the Council to 
have the nuisance removed. Mr. Harris, 
however, with a critical eye detects something 
“ wrong” in the resolution, and pathetically 
appealing to the Council, asks them if they 
would like to see him—the Mayor of Victoria 
—made a criminal, and consigned to a dun
geon or prison cell A little melodrama it 
not bad occasionally; bnt we are afraid our 
worthy civic dignitary is rather indulging in 
tbe burlesque, If John Smith or Tom Jones 
erected a fence across Government street to
morrow, we should hear nothing about moral 
force, expensive lawsuits, or prison: eells ; 
Hie Worship would awe# with true patriotic 
indignation, and have the :fendes removed 
within an -hour. Be would find nothing 
" wrong;*’ nothing “ Vague” ie a resolution 
calling upon him to tear the obstruction 
down, hot would go into the matter with 
spirit, and deel out (he moat eondign punish
ment to the offender,- Now,however, thé 
rules of tbe Conseil are to be set at defiance. 
R any of the members have tbe impertinence 
to attempt to carry on a discussion on a 
subject that displeases Mr. Harris,1 His 
Worship in true Cromwellian style is 
inclined to drive the members ont of

en<iid’s Fri<

.Y’S PILLS
Disorders.

stressing, lor where «Cl 
e is one:—Drink but little 
Or 1er better, abstain troth 

lot take coffee—weak tea is 
grésil air yon can; take U-Tee 
W night; eat plenty ol solids 
Ps 11 these golden rules are 

mind, strong inM»
laud Daughters
pore than another ici which 
Mr it is their puriij it en**, 
[power ot cleansing the bipod 

1 removing dangerous, sad 
relions. Universally ad ont 
ne ir to* <orottic aunJpi&lnts, 
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